
TITLE ·24 SECTION YES NO NIA COMMENTS 
Comfortable Living Environment [l02(c)6] x 

· A comfortable living environment is maintained' through an 
adequate heating and cooling system. 

Exercise Area-Type II, III and WA rv (2.10) x Two outdoor (2) yards @ 3300 square feet each. 

At least one exercise area must contain a minimum of900 
. square feet 

8-86: Outdoor exercise area provided x 
8-86: Clear height of 15 feet with required surface area x Nine (9) scheduled periods daily (M-F) for each 

meeting a formula of 80% of maximum rated yard with supplemental and make-up on the 
inmate population and number ofone-hour exercise weekends. 
periods per day = required surface area 

Progra,m Space- Type II and HJ (2.1 I) x 

Sufficient area and furnishings to meet the needs of the 
facility programs 

Dining Facilities (2.17) x Meals are served in the dayrooms. 

· 15 souare feet per inmate being fed 
Toilets, washbasins and showers are not in the same room x 
or not in view of inmate dining 

Visiting (2. J 8) x 

. Sufficient visiting area 
Contact visits whenever possible for minimum security x 
inmates 

Attorney Interviews (2.26) x 

Provide for confidential attorney consultation 

Safety Equipment Storage (2.19) x 

Adequate space is provided for storage of equipment such 
as fire extinguishers, SCBA, emergency lights, etc. 

Janitor Closet (2.20) x 

Located in security areas lockable, containing a mop sink 
.and storage space 

Storage Rooms (2.21) x 

Sufficient space to accommodate inmate property, bedding 
and supplies 

Audio or Video Monitoring System -NA Type rv (2.22) x 

Audio monitoring system capable ofalerting staff in a 
. central control 
Video monitoring in corridors, main entries and/or exits and x 
programs or activity areas 
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